
SWEET POTATO FRIES   |   FRIES   |   WAFFLE FRIES
HOUSE CHIPS   |   ONION RINGS   |  COTTAGE CHEESE
DANNY’S HOUSE-MADE COLE SLAW   |   SMALL HOUSE SALAD 
GREEN BEANS 

Mulligans $3

PORK TENDERLOIN   ⅓ pound pork tenderloin fritter, deep-fried 
and served on a toasted bun with lettuce, onion and tomato. $10

PACIFIC COD SANDWICH  A large portion of lightly-breaded 
Pacific cod served on rye bread with lettuce, tomato, onion and  
tartar sauce. $11 

THE CLUBHOUSE  A triple-layered club sandwich with honey 
ham, smoked turkey, bacon and finished with American and Swiss 
cheeses, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on wheat toast. $10

FRIED BOLOGNA  7 oz of 100% all natural fried all pork bologna with 
caramelized red onion and American Cheese served on a buttery roll. $8 
BLT  Five strips of bacon, lettuce and tomato on wheat toast. $9  
Add American or Swiss cheese for no extra charge

“GRETCHEN’S BIRDIE”  Tender grilled chicken breast with 
Swiss cheese, apple wood smoked bacon and chipotle ranch. Served 
with lettuce, tomato and onion on a toasted buttery bun. $12

BACON TURKEY WRAP  Hand-sliced turkey wrapped in a 
warm flour tortilla shell stuffed with chopped lettuce, diced tomatoes, 
warm bacon strips and our very own sun-dried tomato mayo. $11 
CRAB CAKE HOAGIE Fried crab cakes topped with  
cajun tartar sauce. $12

SUNNYE BUFFALO WRAP  Fried chicken strips dipped in 
Fuzzy’s Buffalo sauce with lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles, 
Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla. $10 

CHEESEBURGER WRAP  Chopped ground beef, lettuce, 
tomato, caramelized onions and queso cheese wrapped in a  
flour tortilla. $10

FISH TACOS  Two warm tortillas filled with fried white fish and 
topped with shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, cheddar jack cheese 
with chipotle ranch.  2 for $10

CHEESEBURGER  8 oz. burger served with your choice of cheese. $10 
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $10 

PULLED PORK SANDWICH Topped with cole slaw. $9

CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH Breaded chicken breast 
topped with tomato sauce and melted mozzarella cheese. $10

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK Our House Hoagie piled  
with philly steak onions peppers and topped with melted cheese. $11

CHAMPION’S POINTE SALAD Grilled or fried chicken, 
lettuce, tomato, shredded cheese, cucumber and onion. $12 
TRIO SALAD A scoop of chicken salad, tuna salad,  
and cottage cheese served on bed of lettuce and  
chopped tomatoes. $10

The Front Nine
FUZZY WINGS  Jumbo chicken wings  

seasoned and fried, then tossed with you choice of 
hot, mild, BBQ,  sweet chili or teriyaki sauce. Served 

with celery and ranch or blue cheese dipping sauce.   
One pound  $10      Half-pound  $7        

QUESADILLA   A flour tortilla stuffed with Monterey jack 
and cheddar cheeses with sautéed peppers and onions. Served 

with sour cream and salsa. $8      Add chicken for $3

FRIED PICKLES Served with chipotle sauce. $7

CHEESE CURDS Fresh Wisconsin white cheddar cheese curds, 
breaded and golden fried. $8

MILE’S FAVORITE NACHOS  Warm  
tortilla chips smothered with queso cheese, jalapeños 
shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, sour cream and  
salsa. $10      Add beef for $2 or chicken for $3 

CHICKEN TENDERS  Southern-style breaded chicken  
tenders served with chips and your choice of dipping sauce.  
Putt (3) $8      Drive (5) $11

POTATO SKINS  Crispy potato skins filled with cheese, bacon, 
chives. Sour cream on the side. $9 

ONION RING BASKET  Crisp, jumbo, thick-cut onion rings  
towered high and served with chipotle ranch dipping sauce. $8
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Favorites
All our sandwiches are served with homemade house chips. Additional sides $2 each. 

CAJUN PASTA DINNER Topped with grilled chicken  
served with garlic bread and salad. $11

BREADED COD FISH DINNER Two pieces of breaded cod 
served with cole slaw and fries. $11




